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FARM, UAHDEN AMI HOI SKHOM)

Farm mid Untiled Jiotra.
A Mack wiiluut grovo I'luuted by a

Wisconsin fumicr about twenty venru

ago on Borne wiwto lands rootMitly sold

for $27,000. The trees aro from ttixteen

to twenty iuclies through.
('AiiiioTs.-ri- aut very early in the

spring; thiu to eight inches in rows

twenty-fou- r iiii'licH apart. Keep free

Irom weeds. Tor tiibln use tho early

scarlet is the bent. For (stock purposes
Danver's half long and long orange.

CAi i.iri.owr.iis. Oivo the cauliflower
tho samo hoII and treatment as you

would tho cabbage. It is impatient of

heat and drought, and therefore it is

bolter for tho farmer to grow lute kinds.
l'or early, plant tho Miowluill or extra
early Erf rut; and I.ouiiiu'ils short stem
for late or best.

Sim, rut; M viihhr Oai;ikn. A deep,

lieu eaudy loam is the best, having a

porous subsoil of sandy loam. A light
sandy soil with a sand or gravel sub
soil is almost useless for the growing of

late crops, and especially onions, cab-

bage, eaulitlower and celery, while a

stiff clay loam w ith clay or hard-pa-

subsoil could hardly bo made to pay

for growing early salads, melons, cucum-

bers, radishes, tomatoes, etc., but this
kind of soil, if uudcrdraiued and well

worked, will be tho very best for late
vegetables. Laud that is worn out by

cropping on tho start is useless.

Cabuai.e. Cabbages re'inire the best

of land. Tor first early crop a phice

should bo made to have the plants readv

to set as soon as the ground is ready to

work, therefore tluy should bo started
either in the house or notbed. The
finest crop of early cabbage I ever grew
was planted the second week in March.
After planting, a suowslorm covered the
plants and the thermometer marked
ero the nest morning. For late cab-

bage sow the se.'d in the ojvu air. To

prevent the bursting open of heads in

the fall, pull as soon as grown and in-

vert in a dry place, or if the weather is

dry, bury in trenches. The safest way

to save them for winter use is to place
them where they will free...'. For tirst

early, plant early Jersey, Wakelield or

early York; for Lite, tl.it IVitehor Tat-

tler's Brunswick.
C'jxerv. Sow the seed out of doors

in a carefully prepurtd bed. As soon

as the plants are one inch hih take np,
pinch off ail the tops anil transplant in

same bed as thickly as can be done.
This transplanting cau-e- s a mass of
fibrous roots. Si loot a very rich piece
of ground ; lay out iu rows four feet
apart, and set the plants sii inches iu
the row. Cultivate thoroughly, but do
not disturb the plants while wet with
dew or rain. When the plants arc si
or eight inches high s,iv the latter part
of August casting up the uirt
by tirst holding up Mio sVi,is with the
hand. About mn o a wee after this
throw more earth .tbotit the plants,
gradually uj'iro.i.liir..; the top, which
you until n.i.'u by tin- Pine of f r . i:g
weather. Tim e.i:''... t.i
blanch the .1 k

To keep during
boxes in the ivIUi, i. "prig..!
I'loselv as vii t run i: h ir'l. about the
roots.

Mil

To lite li'lllllltl i, e pulveri ed at-a

peter and sweet ml. ll t.uil at drutv
glut's live nr ii t ' Vl.'lil, of alt-

pod r put into a U tile uitli iilhcient
olive ml t.i It , h ike li well,
and nil. Ihe inil.im I joint- - n and

morning, and no v ,f pain-

f.il.
Chi l Ml I.IS. .1 Whip lliewhites

ill four egijs very -- till with pound of
pondered oigar, .m l a few drops of
vanilla or leiuoii t ) tl.iv, .r. When vo; v

heap ''hairs its
in

put
oven. each until

t f veal ; add eight cracker- - tine ;

two eggs, uot beaten; two tablespoon
fills of cream or tablespoonful of butter ;

teaspooful each of -- alt and pepper
and a little chopped Diiislev. Bake one
hour, basting occasionally with butter
and water: as for a road. IUt cold,
i ut in hlice-- for

lole us I ri rii,tr. l,M.
Who is tueie dwelleis in thej

country who has not seen dead moles

hanging on sticks in the field, or
not heard of farmers paying money for
their capture? A correspondent, how-

ever, suggests that farmers have

been making a serious and cruel mis
take. "I have had," he "a tiold

of wheat full of moles all the year with
out doing it the least pe.ssililo injury;
but,-o- the contrary, I . rilv lu l eve
that up ( harvest thev did toy crop
good. Aqaitl, it is mi id nudes eat seed

corn, but l his ii a gieal mi 'ak.',
for I have eaniined the stonmehs of

ROoroH, but never loon. ,i nuivIc gram
of ill one of them. I believe 1,11,

(Hit) bushels of s corn ate annually
destroyed by wire worms. " mole,

f course, in a great i neiny t t Ins

pest. South' i '' r.

Tht iitplr Orehiirit.
We give place below to an mti lei.tmg

t'ommuuicatioti from r. Stephen
llarusberger, of Itatcibruolt, Augu-l- a

county, which wo commend to Ihe
of tho reader.

Allow space in your paper a few

words of practical importance to
of its About Ihe of IV,:;

my father, K H llarusberger, pun based

ii fatm in this Valley. Upon it was an

old apple orchard which bore but Iittlo

fruit and that so effected with the bitter-ru- t

as to be unfit for use. The trees
had every appearance of speedy decay.
Many of the branches were o

eniirely dead. The bark of those alive

was all gone in plaoos or else dry, tough

and without vitality. He at ap-

plied a very simple mode of treatment

and almost immediately the trees took

ou new life and vigor; the bark became
smooth and hoalt'jv; the fruit abun-

dant, sound and firm. We left tho place
years ago, but a gentleman well ac-

quainted with the farm now, says the
orchard is still in fine bearing condition,

Prescription. Sulphur, two patts;
Calomel, one part; mix thoroughly.

Directions. Take an inch aimer and
bore a hole into tho heart of each tree
and as near tho ground as possible. Tho

hole should bo horizontal, or better, a!

little lower at tho end. Into
this put one teaspoonful of the mistnre
aud close the opening with something
yielding the best (aud that used in the
case mentioned) pith of cornstalks.

The manner of boring tho holes and
mo Hiusfauce useu m ciuiing mew
to give free escape to the poisonous
fluids eliminated by the action of the
medicine- .- Smhem I'linter, '

llojish Wit.
'I'lio I ,t. llr William Arm-it- nf Scot.. I

land, was noted for broad and accurate
knowledge of the Bible, and for a ready
wit, equal to every emergency. He was

the youngest child in a large Scotch
family, and, having a weak body with

an ah t tongue, was often imposed ou

bv his older brothers and sisters. In
contests with the tongue he was pretty
sure of a victorv, but stood no chance
of success iu rougher squabbles. After
a brief absence from home the father
called tht" children to give an account
of their behavior. They all turned on

William aud told hard stories about
him, each one putting on an extra touch
and making him out a great mischief
maker. Many of their tales were man-

ufactured out of whole cloth, and Wil-

liam listened with wonder. At length
the father turned to him and said:

"Well, William, what have you to
say to all this?"

He eculd hardly keep hi- - face when

the little fellow replied:
'' l'dessed are ye when all men shU

revile and persecute you."
The aptness of the reply atoned in

part for an irreverent use of Scripture,
ami the father came into full sympathy
with the persecuted boy.

'My daughter was not that rather a
trilling present you gave your father?"

Why, paoa. vou know vou couM
huve had auvthing vou were willing to
pa.- for!"

A TIiIcUiik" Snimlle.
Iu most rf our large cities, mock ane-- :

tious pay their conductors well. In
New York are numerous houses where
such -- ales ao perennial. When a per-- '
sou buys anything at these houses he.
never returns again, and the fact that
there are always fresh victims shows how

a tloatirg population New York
contains. The actual furniture sold at
the is seldom delivered, duplicate
-- . is not quite so good beiug sent to the

"ireh:i-o- r. The pcoils are made mostly '

iu the West, aud are of the flimsiest de-- '
cription. A story is told abont a fet

of parlor furuitnre from one of tl est)
places which "exploded with loud de- -

tensions and went all to pieces two
weeks alter it was bought. The anc- -j

tioueer had told the purchaser that he
wuiild be astonished at the way in which
tint ftirnit'ire would wear, aud he was;
astonished. Another victim, after en-- I

during agonies from bid odors in his
house for months, discovered, after
every other nook had been examined,
thai his auction-bough- t parlor-sui- t was

"""'i' I witti seuweeil, which, when '

slightly neateil, emitted frightful odors.
,ll"i Wlls 0,lly discovered when one of

A Tell-Tttl-

C!"- -' ' disposed to be disorderly, the
sleeping room betrays the fact at once,
A b'k into the i hamber of a boy or

'. .1will, iv. on tin i. lea what kiml (if '
111111 ' r w mail ho or she will probably
In come. liov who ki ops his c'othos
hung up neatly, or a girl whoso room!

. always clean, will be very apt to make
a sun e. fiil mail or woman. Order aud
I ' mIpo -- s are i,tial ! our comfort as
will us to that if others about us. .

.y vv: o throw . down his cap or
anywhere will never keep his accounts
in diape, will do things in a tlovenly,
eareleHH way, and not be long wanted
in any position. A girl who does not
iiniko her bel until after dinner, and
-- ho .lii.iild always make it rather than:
lone ii servant ib it. and throws her
.In a i.r b nnetdown in a chair, will!
make a poor wife iu nine cases ont of
ten. If the world could see how a girl
keepi her diehMinir room, some unhappy
Biiirnages Would bo saved.

I nlidT ilrls.
Minv girls who are in the evening

genuine in niiinetits to the parlor, taste-
fully dressed and "neat as a new pin,''
are little better than slatterns when
performing domestic duties. I have no
patience with this untidiness. It has
always penned to m- as if Cinderella
herself might have kept out of the ashes
even if tdio was obliged to stav in the
kitchen and work. To look well while
about housework is worth while. A

neat calico drK, short enough to clear
the floor, smo thly brushed hair, a clean j

liar and a plentiful supply of aprons
are nil within the reach of any woman,
and I maintain that she will do her
work better, and feel more like doing
it if s i prepared for it. The moral in-

fluence of dress is undoubted.

still" iu ihe shape of half an cic; collapsed of own weight
upon still' letter-pape- r (ho bottom of ,'"t' evening. The mock auctioneers,

baking pan. Have them about advertising largely, employ a small
half an iueb apart and in a model - army of confederates who bid
ate other a victim is attracted

Veai. OMKi.F.r. Chop tiuetwo pounds and caught.
rolled
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WlfHkViWF WISDOM.

1 liscreet wire bai e sometimes neither
eyt s nor ears.

It is a great poinv t of wisdom to knov
how to estimate litt !o things.

Let prayer be the key of the D .orniuq
and bolt of tho ever nig.

Every time you avoid doi'jg wrong
ycu increase your inclination todo right.

Tho person w ho is goo for making
excuses is soldi 'Hi good for anything
else-N- o

degree of k nowledge attainable by
mail is able to set him above tho want
of hourly assistau ec.

No evil propensity of the human heart
i so powerful that it may not be sub- -

dued by discipline
The mind is lik a trunk. Well packed

it holds almost ove rything; if ill packed
nest to nothing.

The dsrkuess ol' death is Like t lie

eveninB twilight; it makes all objects
. , ., ,

There is not liiug in the uuiverse t hut
I fear, except that I may not know all
my duty or niay fail to do it.

A feeble lifc'ht in the pulp.it is more

ontof VU tlua in V' 11 " ';
position but character that gives light.

There is frequently iure love in a

Ifown than thire could bo in a suiile.
"As many as I love, 1 rebuke and chas-

ten,"
Faith ii. letting dowu our nets iu'o the

uutransparont deeps at the Iivine com

nvind, not kuowiui what wo shall take.

The best of all is lo do right because

litis right. If that is impossible the
nest best thing is to do right because
you don't daro to do wrong.

Strong iu the goodness of his eaiise,

with his back to tho throne of iiii-- and

his foot on the rock of truth, a man can

stuud against the world.
The difference between beinc; perfect

anil cjustantly tmng to be so, is the
diffeieueo between an angel in heav

and a good man ou earth.

FACTS foil THK ( Til IOCS

Naturalist sav a single swallow will

devour C,(XH Mies a day.

The tarantula is nothing but an er.or

moua spider.
A single eodlfch produces more than

a million eggs in. one season.

Alligators fall into a lethargic sleej
during tne winier hkc waiw.

Serpents of all species shed their
skins annnallv, like sea crabs and
lobsters.

If a bee, wasp or hornet stings, it is

nearly always at tho expense of its life

Fishes swallow their food whole
Thev have no dental luachimrv fur
nished for them.

Seals are as intelligent as dogs, and

may be made to perform as mr.ny tticlo.
as them.

If the ee of a newt is put out,
another perfect eye is somi supplied by

rapid growth.

In the darke-- t nights tishes pursue
their usual movements, the same - by
daylight.

erpents are so teuaeioiui of their life

that they will live for six months with-on- t

food.

A Selnml-dir- l ( riilies an Old liaclielor.
A young lady, who is still occupied

with the duties of school life,

but who is determined not to see her
sex misrepresented, demolishes the eld
bachelor in a manner that would do

credit to au older head. he pays: "I
read the household column of last week

with a great deal of interest, and I be-

came very indignant at the growling of

the "bear," who is not even
respectful. The idea of calling the
woman of or any other day an

'expensive miimul '' Supposing she is

'expensive ' Yon know Tennyson says,
'As the husband, so the wife is." lint
I must say I do uot believe that myself,
for there are many women bettirtbau
their husbands. I wish that you would
ask Mr. Bachelor to show me tho t".
who does not live wholly for some one
lse. 1 really do not wonder that no

n ,M l,,f.l l,,m r un"' ' v" v,w DU

m'"'h l'n tho , but I will refrain."

, . . ... . .u nsi i iii- Minie.

There was a crowd of carriages in
front of a Woodward avennechureh the
other day when a man came along, dis-

covered that something1 was poingou,
aud leaning against a hitching post he
asked of a pedestrian :

"Was it very sudden ?"

"I don't know." iu

"Presume it was. Well, we've all
got to go that way. Do yon know, sir,

that that "

Here his voice broke down and he

reached for bis handkerchief.
What's the matter?" inquired the

other. I
"Young woman's funeral in there."
"That's no funeral ; that's a mar-

riage !'

"Marriage! Ah yes marriage 1

see. Well, it's all the tame to me.
Give me the young man's name and I'll
weep over hita 1" Free IWnn.

Helping a Boy.
Translated from the Omnibus: A boy

sits with a hand-car- t at
the foot of a hill. A walking-goe- r comes
along, at whose approach the boy to

weep begins.
Man "Young one, why howlest thoti

then?"
Bov "I can with the cart not tho

'' UP come--

Man (good humoredly) ' 'Well, then,
see hero! (Pushes the cart until the
hill up.) Bo, there (himself of the
sweat drying). Say, once, whut hist
thou then, really, upon thy cart?"

Boy ' My big brother sleeps

A Victim of Charity,
It was at a church fair, and he h d

come there at the special request of his
cousin, who was at the head of a flower
table. He Opened tho door bashfnllv,
and stood, hat in hand, looking at tho
brilliant scene before him, when
young lady rushed up aud grabbing-hi-

by tho arm said,
"Oh, yon must take a chance in our

cake. Come right over here this way."
Blushing to the roots of his hair, he

Miiruniered ont that "really he didn't
have tho pleasure of knowing"

"Oh, that's all right," said tho young
lady. "Yon will kuow me better before
you leave. I'm one of ho managers,
you understand. Come; the cake will
all bo taken if yon don't hurry," and
she almost dragged him er to one of
the middle tables. "There, now; only
fifty cents a slice, and yon may get a
real gold ring. You had better take
three or four slices, sure. It will in-

crease your chances, you kuow"
"You're very good." ho stammered.

"But I'm not fond of cako that Is,
haven't any use for the ring I "

"That will be ever so nice," said the
young ladv, "for now if you get the
ring you can give it buck, and we can

put it iu another cake."
"Y i s," said the young man, vi'li

a sickly smile. "To bo sure; but "
"Oh, there isu't any but about it,"

-- aid the young lady, sweetly:
'you kuow that you promised,"

' I 'remised?"
"Well, no; not exactly, that; but

you'll take jus one slice?" aud she
looked her whole soul into lussvcs.

"Well, 1 suppose"
To be sure. There is your cake,"

and he slipped a great slice into his
dolioaUdy gloved hands as he handed
her a dollar bill. "Oh, that is too
nice," added the young lady as she
plastered another slice of cake on top
of the one she had just given him. "I
Knew vou would take at least two
ch.iucts," and the dollar bill disappear-
ed across the table; and then she called
out to a companion, "Oh. Misslcirkius,
here is a geutlcmau who wishes to have
his fortune told."

"i h, does he? .Send him right over,'
answered Miss Larkin.

" I beg your parden, but I'm afraid
you are mistaken I don't remember
saying anything about"

"Oh, but you will," said the tirst
young lady, ttioiiiug at the youth's
arm. "It's for the good of the cause,
and you Won't refuse," and once more
the beautiful eyes looked soulfully in-

to his. "Here we are. Now take an
envelope; open it. There; you are go

ing to lie married in a year. IsL't that
jolly? Seventy livv . cuts, please." This
time the youth wu- - careful to hand out
the exact change. "Oh, I should like
to have my fortune told. May 1?" raid
the tirst young lady,

"Of course you may, my dear," said

Miss L irkiti, handing out oi.e of her i n- -

velopes. "0!i, dear, you are going to
be married this year. too. Seventy-riv-

ci tits more," and the pour youth came
down vv.lh another dollar note. "No
change heie, you ki ow, " added Miss

i.arniu, pulling the crcii.ba'k in her
pocket.

"Oh. come, let's tiy our weight," mi
the tit- -t young lady, m.ce more tuggiug
at the bashful youth's coat yleeve, and
before he knew where he was he found
himself standing ou ti e platfomi of the
scab's. ' One huudred and thnty two,"
sa .1 the voting; la Iv.

Oh, 1 should liketobe a great heavy
man like you, and she jumped on the
scales like a bird. "One hundred atld

twetitv. Well, that is light. ( ae did
lar, ph ase."

"Wliii !" the voii'li; one dollar?
it that pretty steep ? I mt an-- I- "

"But you know it - for chatity," said
the young lady; and another dollar wai
added to the treasurv of the fair.

I think I'll have t i go. I have
engagement at "

Oil, but tirst yo n mu- -t buy nio a

for taking you around," said the
young lady. "Bight over here." and
they were soon standing in front of the
flower table. "Here - just what I

want,'' and the young lady picked up a
basket of roses and violets. "Seven
loll irs, please,"

"Oh, Jack, is that vou?" cried the
poor youth a cousin from behind the it'

wi r counter; "aud buv inn flowers for
Mi-- s (iiggee, too. Oh. shall be

jealo'iM unless von buv me a basket.
too," and she picked up mi eh.tiorate af-

fair. 'Twelve dollars, .lack," aud the
t

I

youth put down the lie uey, looking ter-
ribly confused, as though be didn't
know whether to make a bolt for the
door or give np al! hope and settle down

despair.
'You'll excuse me, ladi. s," he stam-

mered, "but I must go. 1 have "
"Here; let me pin this iu your button-

hole," interrupted his cousin. "Fifty
cents, please;" and then the youth broke
away and made a straig bt lino for the
door.

"Well, if ever I visit another fair tiny
be I" he ejaculated as bp counted

over his cash to see if he had the car
fare to ride home.

l lurilj Iteglus at Home.
WLeo Minn Franppg Tower Cobb all-c-

ou a diHtlDguinhcd Bcientifle man to
enlist Lira against the vivisection of
unimnls, be looketl at htr bonnet, her
niuff and unbrella, anil
paid: "Madam, charity begins at home;
when you have Riven up wearing os-

trich leathern, which aro plnckod from
tho living bird, eansini the moBt ex-

quisite lmiu, ami birds of paradise,
which, in order toeuhance their beauty
and lustre, are skinned alive when you
have abjured the use of ivory, because
you know that tho tusks are" cut out of a
tho dyitiR elephant's jaw then, and
then only, come aud upbraid me with
the cruelty of roy operations. Tho dif-

ference between us is, madam, that T

inflict pain in the pursuit of knowledge
and for the ultimate benefit of my

you cause cruelty to be
inflicted merely for your persona1

A WOXDEKFI'LJUSCOYERY.
Aitiele lUm "Will II uko the llnlil n mlAn

I.rnv Ict'liilee.
Manv of the hair ilitwinna of tlio day nil

exivlhiit, tin' griMt mass of the starts sol I

for pi oiii.tt inir tliecrtm tli nil t lirining ha.'l, tho
t, niv mere liiiiiihiit;, while lint a

,Pi hair. The faiUno out of tli. luir, the
of it indriilT, him ttu iin inatiiii'

i'll.tlUe ill ruler air ail iVI.I.'lll'Oa Of a 'I
ml i i"ti of tin' M .i'n h if the Elands

lonri-l- i (he hnir. lo arrest lit. se onuses the
aitiel.' used must imsse.-- . medi.ul as vn .is
rhi'tiiieal viitiies, ami the elianie must In fill
under tin1 scalp I" he of permanent ate! lasiin
henrli'. IVtroli'iini oil I the ant. 'Id which is
ma le to work surli i xtraor.linary results: tint

";"' 'p' . 'V'1 "tVi' ''"l ''T. '"V i"

lh.it it is in fiioi'i r condition lor the toil, t and
n im's the nam.' of I'nilielino. It was in l

liussia that the ffectx of petroleum upon the
hair wire first nliserved; a government oftiivr
having notii'i'd that a partially i il ser-

vant of his, wh 'ii tnnimiu the lamps, had a
hut. it of wiping Ins hands in his

leeks, and then-sui- was, in a few months,
a nin.-i- i liner lit ad nf t ln. k, glossy hair than he
ever had tho ml w is tritd on hnrsi s
mi. I e.i'i:.' th.it had I- .-; their hair Horn the cat-

tle p!a:re.', lied tlie results were marvelous.
Tin in on b and tails of hois. s. which had fall, ti
nut, wee completely it store. I in a few W",l,s.
These fj" rniienl i lion- In llllded to the World,
hilt no i lie in I'lUllA d o.'ielv t.."l;ite the
use of r. tilled petroleum as a 4 for the
hair. Hut the sioll .. one our eheinisis has
imT''eeio tho tliDie ilty. and he has sue. I. d
in perl, line; f arl..'!itie. re'idenm; it as dainty
as h. tanioiis e.iu .le e..;..!!.'. Kp. rim. ut en
the hum in hair an "km " ere at (ended with the
most atonishiii'.: i.uli-- . A few appli.'.ni..n,
where the ha:r was thin and lading, gave

tone and iit to the sen p and the
Inir. Kvei v part.. I. ..I .laiidrnlt disappears on
tho tirst or second ilressinj. all cutaneous

oi the skin nii.l a. ,iip ar. rapidly and
icly hi.tle I, and tin li.pu seems to p.
t the roe! of the han at oiuv. It is II

known that the most l.iau'il.il colors are ma le
frein petroleum, and hy nulla opera-
tion of until i the n f this am. 'if gradually
impairs a I catitifnl lu;lit brown enlor t" the
hair, wln.'h con' ne use d. epens to black
Hi. "!or r. in. on- - " m lie lit. and the ihani;.'
is - gr.nl nil that - ii t mil mate fi nnds .an
s.'.uv. iv. 1. 0- - :;.. Ill a word, it is th-

in st wonderful di" ''" v "f the age. and wi II

.'al. ulat. .1 to ii...k.' the pr. inatur. !y h i d and
iray rejoice, (.'arhniun.' is put up in a neat :o .1

.in. active manner an I solu by nil di .il. rs in
drills :,lld medicines. l'lice one .1 "li.ir a bottle,
h.liie dv.V t'... Pitii.h'.ir. Pa., geiiei.il ap n's
for the t inted Stall a and I'.iu.i la-

We advi-- e our lea h is to gne ii a trial, f cl-

ing satisfied that one application will convince
tin III of its wonderful cff. cm.

' l'o yon helieve in a future life in

which we shall renew the tics that hind
ns together here?' "1 do," said the
henpecked husband, snd !y, "luit 1 don't
want to."

A siiiRiihuly interestinct ease was
lately referred to liv the brooklyn .'..;',.
It was told liy Mr. V. A. Davenport,
conntctetl with the hoii.-- e t.f Missis.
Hutler, ritketi A Co., 17ii '.n advvay,
Xcw York, and concerned the tuarvi 1

mis eure of Mr. D. t larksoti, near
Newark, N. J., of a terrilde case i f

rheumatism, which other rmedieH had
failed even to alleviate. He was on his
way to a hospital wlu n Mr. Iiaveuport
met hira and induced him to try St.
Jacob's Oil. with the result named.
(V. vein; 1 I I ) 1'i;hk;i fariu.r.

The manufacture of oleomargarine in

St. Louis has l een investigated by the
Hoard of Health, and proof was obtain-

ed of the nee of fat from horses and
dogs.

The Newark (N..I Si.;..In;,
One of our Cincinnati exchaiu'es cites
tho ease nf Mr. rialdctiikn of the
Louisville t :,n,-i- , r.liin-i.'i- i who was
enred ol rheumatism by St, Jacob's Oil.
His wife was curt tl of n- umli-i- by the
same article, and every member nf his
family of sonic puiu or ache by the
Ireat fiormau K uue lv.

God is glorified not by our groans,
but our thanksgivings; UlK tlt good
thoughts ntiJ all good acti.ius claim a
natural alliance with good cheer.
KM, A I'll IM'.' the (in at I .Me :it:l fatlnrti''.

Ii.. not pi ov..he full w;:h an n b taker
no llll'l r In lnv.ng p.....' ou

Will nil llaxe Hi'l It

To hive g.i.il .ii no:- -: have y ;r
Mood. Vioi ir will gin- you !"'li rj it.

A blacksmith w I. h'tll HIT d hu f.ii.
though he lives by it.

Wnrnrr'n snle Kltlner iinil Liter I

About pi retire f"- lie s. as "ii .',ic:i.
Wagons.

kliiliy li'ii.
W. lis' II, alth Ileticivcr. Absolute cure

nei voiis debility, dyspepsia, in. ntnl . r plu.-- i. al
decline, fl at Inigg.sts. I'rcpai . prcss,
fl.J'., i. lor S. Wi.i.1 s, .1. v Cuv,
N. .

Iln 'I nirir lityti" 'I rim.
The. Voltaic Kelt l'o., Murslmi!, Mi ll, will

s. ,.l their H. lts and other
Kleclrie ppIitiin'"S on trial for thirty days' t"
jaiv "'is..ii .iitlieti"! with ervoiii tiel.ilily, I est
Viialiiv, hii I kiiidr- .l troubles, . ing
coiiioh te restoration of vigor and

Address as above without iI. Ihv.
1'. S. Nu risk le iucurrw' as 3d tluve' trial

is allowed.
Mi vsn in s l'i i r.'Mri' mi f tie ot;ly

I'repiirati.in of beef coiitaiiiiiig lis t io.'ci-'.'u- s

c'l. ll contains blood leaking,
and lif sustnimiig proper--

no"; iinaliialil" f.r indigt stiou. psia,
nervous pi and nil hums of general
debility ; also, in all ebh conditions,
win tin r the of eyhausti.'ii, le iioiis
ptosirati'.ii, ovurwork or acute disease, par-
ticularly if resulting from pnliiioiiaiy nun- -

Iain's, l a "wi 11. Hazard, .V l'o., proprietors.
V'W l"ik Solo i.y druggists.

II i.- -. i t .i I'lIKH lKTI!.
Ills in i '!., Iiilti. it r in- - la

"I Is;.. I - t.ik. ii wuli Mi i In.g i ih hum
lion 'I te. a 't-ri. oiiiiii. "St In. a, (stilt' an

li an I Mn-- eotilllH-.- to ln Ill 77 was a.t
initt. ,1 toi;,,-!,,,- iu,. The ,, tors said I l ad ahnlt
in nu it mi ah Pig a-- hall a dollar. At one tiruea re

-- rt aronn I that I n.is le.vl.. gaveup hojiii
.! :n. :. ! ti f r William Hai l's nL(oM
ii ma I.cmis. I g..t a when, tone nriTi

. "limit lied to fe. h. and to day I ler! bettei
th.ei r iiree i ears i I write this hnpUm every

ne all!., ted w ith .hsuisi'd lungs will tiiko I'll. W'lf
' w Haij. s Iaiam, nml I"' c.'iiiilic d that
m ri'im is n ri.in I .ei ly sav it haa
us mer K s'il tLau all thf "tie r iiinlii'tnei I hv

lakro :uce m" .irns..
It mm Footltir. s s.rvous rvhihtv

W.ilkle ein'ratc :'ti
wen. lor l' VII. ti I'liartil.l.

lilltilt.tltivt i ii .isiintry-

AGENTS WANTED FOR 1 Ht

PICTORIAL
HISTORYWOBLD

Fmhrartnn fnll ant! aothantle aeronnta of errn
riailon of ancient ami modern tlmisi, ami Inrlu.lina

luetory of the rise and faU nt the Orswk and llemaa
Euil'irra, the ml.i.lla the cniaadca, tha fi tnlal
avuteni. Ihe reformation. ha dlaeoTerr and ettla-r-

nl of th New VV.irl.l, etc.. etc. It contain. 67 J
(Ins htaterti al enirraTinKa. and la the meet eoniplela
History .1 Ihe World r Bend for loi
llirn ntel eitra ttrni" lo AKenla. Ad.lreea

N A ' i N L I ' t I i .1 s i I N o Ci)., ?h lladehjna. Pa.

Rcwaan " t r$100
aiit.l'l.n..

F ir rmiKULLERS

The niaat I'rrrloim of Mils.
Health is undeniably a more precious gift

than richca, linnnr or power. Who would e- -

cliaiiKii it lor tlieae, thornier ol'jrcta ol human
ambition ? It is i.l.viouidv the part of wisdom
to t niploy means fur the pit servatiiui of
health and the prolongation ot life which
time iiinl uxpencuce have proved to be relia
ble. Many of the dangers by which heabh is
threatened may bo nullified bv the use of that
most it resistible of correctives and tonics.
Hosteller's Moiiiach llitlera, which, bv

vital jnwrr and it tillering the physi-
cal functions regular ami active, keeps the
systt 'in iu good working order ami luoiectn it
against rti.iease. 1'cr constipation, tlvspt paia,
liver complaint, tiervoiism ss. kidney and
rheumatic mn cuts, it is invaluable, and it
affords a sure ib ft nee against malarial feveis,
beside it moving every trace of such disease
from the system. Half a w ineglassful taken
before meals improves the appetite anil ill
Hiirea oimo.loto die, sli.tii nml tiSMinii .. t ion

. , , . .
' ..routine mioi'ks onee ai t very man minor. I

em nose.! nun' siaias in many touch wunoui
knocking.

AllVIt K Til ( IINM II'TIVI".S
On the appeariiiii f the tirst symptom

as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by nn;ht-seat-

ami cough prompt measures for relief should
lie taken. Consumption is scrofulous .hsias.-
of the lungs: tlurefole life the gri.lt ami- -

scrofula, or hi I pnnfi. r and si ;!h-i-

sion r I'r. fit re 's "(iol len Medical li,.env--
ry." Siip. ii..r to (' id liver ul as it niitriv iv. .

and niiMiirpasSid as a ie.oial. for w. il,
lilii's, spiltuig ol hiod, and kiiidici! alb

it iias no eiial. Sold bv lie
world over, for Iu . I'n i. e's paiuplih t on
l'oiisunipli,.n. send stamps to Woiii.i.'s
lisrissiiv Mi.uti i A ivii-'N- , Itullal.i,
X. T.

'lb it s v.. nr ring."' said tin hill to tin
btdle, and the wedding Wi tit ou.

l'r. l'ierce's "Favorite l'resci iption"' is
everywhere ackliewlcde, ,1 to be the slaii.laid
lei'.iedv for fi male ciiiiipl.iints and iviakiic-s- t
It is sold by druggist.

Win n is a h.trsti like a man iu
liouhlc t When hr bit aks.

The huge, drastic, gni'in: :. si. k. ning pi!N
lite fast being sllpe Is. Id bv l'r fi. ."s
I'.llgative 1'. II, t." I" d'ni':

Win ti a is
to have ii "wound up

egeline,
KitoM nil; iti:v. s. n. s kutsii:,

I'a-t- of (iiaee M. V. ( lunch,
Spring Held, .Mass.

m t.iV'.i liec iiit.. r :.. 1

.11. ll Ml m ss;'' - I.I l:'i"
l ull I'll I!

lil.l. lil, his
lo. AH' tie

at: ii .md ;i i. m.
n! a. - mi no i I.

, mi fell r Hi" .1 Hi.-

' n " I ii ii :t h
' -- tl ' !i it, .1 .oi at lint

" ' 'ii- "I- Hilt III.,
t I. av. in,- 'I his tale ol iill.iu- .iili',

tlllslI'lU.
III. l.r.en.

I.. I.. . ii i ll - I I,,
:. " it .ni t .illv alt. mard

Mt. It" ,' it:.- -
TIM ,i!.. ii - . Iilil. i, nr. II. ,. ii ... t ,i
Hi. re woiihl Le .on r. turn of the df.'.i .. N..nh a
vnirh - 'c (In let on- . in t :t. ...
ni- t.. r'li'li i. en i ..i r lie- c, in
i - r ;.!. it '. .' i, ;.

Tolicc Officer's Report.

Mn li
'll II lilt" I" 'll'- Ill'l'- - tie iroi--
t I ..I Mil "1111

.I'll II' Hie e It. altn t. sll'l Iretll'l. n.tti
tie ii k:: ,. it. N re hr. at,
ll,, t i In .I,- - III tl " . .I., tailing I..OIH. .itlti'

..'Ciil s.iri;i-a- op rntioi,-- . m- t

till'. ,t i In- n Vl'. tll .i .t
'I lo In. n.ls ili.iiiiii' no t t o. .

I" tr-- .1 i Ami leu l i t" a in tt o 'i
in-- ' .1 - r. r an 't

til ' til . Ill" i "'.'i -
tills lott.. ir t'

.in,. .v. ,lii i

II WV L:

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALwXtS CURABLE BY U8INQ

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

op htmiw vmn. OP ANIMALS.
Ttheiimntlnm,
Tlnrnf nml Sralilj, Slorra n ml IValla,
Mlng and Hlt a, 1; hvIii, Cracba,
Cula nnd Ilmlsra, Srrew Worm, firnli
Spniina A (itltrlira, L oot llot, Hoof Alit
t'ontrnrteil M uarlva f.nmrni-aii- ,

MltTJiilnts, Muinu, Iminclerfta
narfcartlr, 1'inliil, Mlraiua,

rutlons, More
I'roat Itltra, Mllll'lKA.,
aud oil external .liaraaen. and every hurt osafrideat
Forjeotxal use in familj, stullc iul atuck yarditit

TOE BKST OF ALL.

LINIMENTS

CHILLS FEVER.
AND

l.IVEK LOVI I'LAINTiinrl MAI.AHIA Ils.
I I I Kl.l I I Ktl HI

EMORY'S STANDARD CURE PILLS.
P'llf 'l.'f lat'le urn. Mr'urv nrl'i- -

mis ot an kind. p;. I.
l ali tT... l'rei. nlis.l hi I'h.s tsns and sold hi

ts conii i.r. i " cii.its a box,
fTlM'lliD cue c".. iu Na an street, Ntwr York.

PHMQUMOTIIINbUhOumi i
......n, ,..lnlrili II

l.iinrslati.lin haw ctio .1

tl,. I will s.inrl TWI
Is itiv t ilth 'n M.PAHI.Kut'llI'l'l'! i.. I" en.i

i'i '! I ' nil. r. r. One
i:m--

hit '.. l i'. treet. '.siv y.irfr.

Newspaper
Illustiations.

Itir.i halt more M

One Dollar S

A YKAIl.
The Rr.l Mlorr I'nper In lh West. 4S.I- -

nruusel oriL'lii.ilani' i liol. li l rearlllif.- mt-t- i

r.i r tit.'d ll" laiv". I' am tvi lssnr.l Weekly,
and tnaili-.-t lo an ad lr in th I'niied Hlatea.
i i ai.1. fur tine llnlar ear. K.very new

atilisrrils-rt.'''t- a iTi'tnliini' hend forsatnple rni-j-

AddreaerHICAIill I.KDt; F.R. Chicago. III. .

ASTHMA CURED
l.rrnmn Aalhniat are ner. rail.Mi..rri,.M th.iwosMt e.iws..it'.snreacomiort-

Bleep ; o'lTectaearea whsieall othent faJ. A
Bal'le .'A.ei'i il'pltcdJ. l'rtre .Vie. and

.IHIvOI lini(r.n.isnriivniaii. cwiui'i-- i r ii r.n

ra:'hv In
rtatli ef a

ultuatl.in. a Idress V,il. nine Hr- slille. VVis

r.rerv J "i,. a Five
a,e-- v ft r.'iiiilo

freie'it. S. 1.1 n trial.
Evtrr aize Kiuallj low. JONES OF

The Illuminator.
The existence. of Rood

fceliiiei.ti the part of tho
i aun tor thepi'o--l
'let. Isshown

by tho pi'ointatlon of ft
it i.r.mze ligure nf

freedom holding nloil tho
torch uf latterly, lli auty,
w 'l i i

in this iiiimciiso
w k of an. in the Initio,
l laliti; I. icli iill mvo
the p'llp .M' of It hoiHotl
I:.. ''I ill the I. ill Is. I' of New

nrk-- 'I !ie:c is ti iii it r
Htuie w I.;. Ii m ill i .

ii.. t.irof prui.-- nml
:i ll nil I'M'll the

i;ri at work iil'ove rt'l. rn d
It - i:lll-- l lllle.l ln'1'i'.

Willi, nil rcpi'c ni r.o d mid worthy Sr.
o iin.holdiiu.il. .ti i,'- - hand Mi. it hciicon which

Will glllil.' tnlitiu ni". it the Ha t.f lite
w hose w atcr Ill'l Willi lilc lllld flllll-
i;i r..u t". ol i. 1,11. - lO.'l Ol- ''.' IliCllKlit

- . Iioiv II ul .1.1. nil. is
ihe true and in. ins el knpii'u' ihchody
ou itv .i"t.. i c '. ai.-- "t iioiiiL' timi "tigluing
it I. v '. mn .iie.ii.oi '.v i t. upon Hie shoals
t.i I'lit 'iiiee.-ii- ; ' paintnl ulilei . 'I

.1 u'.il tnl "'! - ll.i..iu:li..iu Hi' Wot hi have
".'l. d !(.. ' line alld I"..! I ll.e ' '.1.1 Ills l.ri'llt

' .. in.. II le :.. d;. . :i'"l tile (.'hnl I" n i ' limit ml it
t.. .i ,'!'. . . i e' M' !. a lllull
In I,. ;i,..i '!;. .i. e - Iiiilx-- . a we'll
know i, Co u "I ': '1. i. Si I. a le u pap. I

ii:i:i ih:i; I.. i ' , i i!'i. i i:ii an in nil'
una. k ..I ii., . in I ink. 'I I, e
Which leel II .:n:.'i I - It Ii I. t. ' Ill's hud
drawn l.'i i ..m . I' u lie n n. d to every

lie .1'. i " .'. i. . n I::t I. 'Ill'l no rebel
in. .; h, ii.., .i ,.'.,.. i'ii i.i Ion!, of which
i v. . ., ..:. .I in.i: id inn. a ii it Iu r

:.i i.
.1 i I M ' v 7;."f 7.7 f.

t 7 ' . nd ..ii Ihi-
..le. '. :t i. ie). .1 will I'd

Mid line
ol ..nr in on I Il..ynti,n. ihe
I. le'lllil. in Jo ... . . p. al litis point.

ii.h oi... . ii,,- ,.i.;. .i Mini u in Vni lien,
t'.c. it:a - iiiel ...c. in is. in suit net
Vtiel He- - t'!'-- i ,',..' :. nil" Ii- - iye-ij-

ne d loin in le I., pi il., i: lil si i In. iniomilil
II. e '"Velll'.ii ill e ' lie t.i"-- I'.'.nl l.lght hi re.
w hen le hi- - i .' d W liih v alid In inv
store tin nio'i.iii.' le" t .t.iin i. liiiiU'cri d Hie

llo.' 111.' - ' In- - - lo ecrtily
Mm! l:. '. w itli rlii'iiiiitiisiu tor
Ic.'i''. ! r t.'i si.,, luld liiul.s. I

"In I. ' '. I' I.. '. II. - II: ill I'.lohot-H- i
' ' :: 'i ii:. i I'lio ficl' In iu

..:li.t!. Ii itip-i- : lot wh.il ulii II Walk-'- .

'. ' ... .1 ;' lloVVTON '
ni !,. :., ..., :.. no-- nlliiile to

!i'.n:'. '.n i ' i " ". c ,,iie lo ujf
l"". c '.: ' a w tie- w, . stiflicicnt."

- '". "1 i. I.van-t.'l- Ill

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

DR.

HALL'S

imcs'BALSAM
Tiirea C'otttiufMpileii, Colits. I'ticumoiitii, In
ftueiiii. Itiani'llt'il DlUicillllen, Krvinhllls,

Astliitei, (rtiup. 'houpln
I iMiuh, iintl nil isen,-- et the Kretitfitn
Oiuiuis. II siMith"s titul lienU Ihe llrmbrnnn
f lh" l.ii'iys, lull .t tncil nml I'dlsnneil tiy Ihn

Aseitsc. nml o i iciiis the iilulii uni'ini and
JH. niii.-s- iieres iheihesi which iiecdinpiinf
i. I leu , ..ni ,i,i Incurable inalndr.9tll.s nl.-i- i M Pure von, even
.Voiikll Of les, ,. ,1,1 t n I ' H.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

.a'".i ' : fi.il 7 ;f?

:,l 1". ..1. '. i,' ;: .(
....... t .' '.tf" i"tr
. v .1 , .. li. CHI nil.

... .!. :i 'r'''.ei"ti
II. ii.. . .iu.: N.V.

A l.nnll nir I, union i'tirsl
rlnn nn Oi-

lier In etk lork forFITS I lie l in e nf
EPILEPTIC FITS.

.I'll. .1 ll I.r
Tr. Vb M. - . tun "I I, '::'!. ni., w ho rnaheii ft

Lilly ot l. i. has willi' iil .loiilu IreiUfl
ntid cnicl lit re f ulii ul her llvniu phyttl- -

lll. His ",. ei .s l Iv hl'ell HstlUllshllllli tr.
Imi" In .o - . r j't i. at- -' Handing fur-- .
essiuu, . no ll. It.- h is l.:il'lishe.1 Ik work
HI till- - ,! n with a, inn:. hottl

iut cure, tr
i.lihi.-.r.'- r. .ni.t
y en.i l .1. ill, t

Dli. AH ll:- -l '.ill.l'.

NEW R C

I'tlt!!!' I'llllI HW I'l'l m,l:.- N. in.
hl.-l- iii. Mini !i l. l. rl lf I in I hanr iu in r m f. n wha

ink- nti.. ,i; cj. n r;!.. i,t - euv ba
tl licftlth. it .c. ' a n.'i.'-1.- pormMa.

htii-- 't-- v!'!-- nr f lit I ei ul t e -
I. .1lHINON A I Ilusioii, illns.,

(nintirl Hiii'tfur. Ir
1M it . ". - H jllrei-'-

GARFIELD
Vh.'OM.V ,n I. lite nml rttlpple. Blia.
i;in iiei,. .. t:... h .'..i ieli ui this ior-- I

lit. I'Ciei 'i e ii'l-- . il I:' ..celll'UlP, Arila-li-

TIIK. IIK'T, ...1 iiulrlt beraiw
evel'jlo.ilv ...liilsll, ..ii. t'l.'lll
t.i i.ii the 'v s,..ii. nh es rein.tin. e it
" "iioei h "He iili.ii. " l.lfellhe,"
" l." KVi'l. -- ' ti fliOOK Aapna.
A it s 'i iie Hi nn Hill I'tiiiii.bliia im.,

it. I lllltl.

im HENS LAY.
A I i.. I. . n irv ',ur, n an now
, ,it. 'i hi :.'rv. sa is lh.it mi. t : Ihe Ih.l-s-

j.i.li .ii't. l. li. ie .ii..orllile-- s Ir ish. H

ai - that tel. in "ii. 1,: ion PowiIit- - .iti'at'Hiihit"- -
U ll"at.. llteiitllS.lv Villi. ll'l.'. Net ll lllg en F9I th
aill e ,i"li- - lie. like Mi. ii.lau'a rendition Pmv-- .

is. ne I. oetilnl to..Siint el loo.l. Bold
,'i.r.nh ..r-- nt l.v in ni iir o Ifiti-- statu a. I.s.
JnllV-nN- ' ll'l'., ea.t.irnejti M' .

nr fiKl.nniRS,PENSIONS-- ; .'.-- . tjtie.r. nioth.ra or
.liilar-n- . 'Hi.

Jl .tl.'is ffn: ' O i
r imy , Tl !. .f

' IM 1(1 VsK
I'VI'KM'it i S.l'lipra

warrant. I "Id. .S"l lirr.
I,. ,..:,l t lv ii".. sniiia

mel r.'ima
i, ,.. Wa
fii' I'llsnt..
. l'rstiiN St

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

miiKI. (id ihr bomuii.c. Every
our irttilc-mar- k rd m

rM. HOI. II KVUM MKHK

FOR LADIES ONLY- -
1 hf. l.i.h M il .tl l.il.' i. ' U iu for

all l'- - n l win .ir- - ti i ar b Hi nt'st
ni r. Ii.tltl- -t whu h,i' mat. r Mich

ril 111.' ffl 'I'. I,!! If'llt" Ceiuli.'
imi I. ,iitK Fiith,..,,,, t. .' ' .. ii I ti. ti i!

ii. ii Ti"t in in s ' for our
i.t , . Wlhli u'f It.tU't nil 4 UlttTfPt- -

fm- iiiti. iru .n't ' , i If iM plriii ynu.
. Allr. Wrm. U Mi J.VAN It! l?Ji,

f t.irv , I M ,i.U::i sr mi. Hull., n. N. Y.

BT WAHTIt Mf'NF.TSIX
CTSr:is'

til'tllM hit IIIMI'I'" HliEK.HIRES' ;"ie. ,e ' - nalloiis(. a.. .,":. ,i, u ii.
- i", 'i .lii.i.lsts. .irs.1,7

. Ililil-.- 4.i N. 1'. ,a. .Vve.l'lnla.
II N I "l.V

BObea
JK V "ill nthe,, rid, fami'lr rVaa
f'lW A ,.r. it .lay Hi oa.on. Di irolu Mich,

Ii T W A M V n t. . lt tVe I.foi n.ln i.'iist nA Ma.lnlii- A new ilt .nlnre. Weight.
I l.. AddK-s- Laundry l,nn li l e.. Ii,.i hr ster. hi.

nrphln Hat, II I'nrd la
OPIUM Inlllilafa. SaiiayttlltaiT,

In,. J. s Ki'Hk.ss, Ls'ljuniiti, Lililifc

aa
ui a DPANTrn rive VFA
Ton Wanen la made of the f?,".l,

Tor i lleani. Jon a ava t'.n Dpirp CHTI
For fri'.'l..s"K on s, ai suu r. s 1 UUU Vuv

BINCHAMTON, einamton, m. y.


